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FARM REMINDERS

HILLSBORO \R<a*M

(O. \ ( Ex pernii, ut Station) 
Xrtilici.il pollenation of green 

limisi tomatocs has bei n fomiti 
to In »i-ry protilable. (irvatlv in 
creascd yield« rcsult as compari il 
to tornato. * which bave becn lcft 
tu t ,i k < e a r, iti t In m s. 11 , * X 
bulletin just off thè prt ss show * 
thè possibilitics of thè new meth 
od. X*k for Origini expcrinicnt 
st .itimi i ircular 55.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY THE FINAL WIND-UP OF

BIG nr fiNUP SALE*
è

Spraying Time Is Here!

Lester Ireland & Co
The Winchester Store

Business Has Large Increase

Hillsboro, Oregon
I

LONG WINTER EVENINGS
1128 Main Street

Ar^ii*. $1.50 per year

Hilfebor«1321 Main St. S.Hillsboro, Oregon
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to establish permanent 
» in a» follow-.: Six
of English rye gras*. 3 
<•-uh of Kentucky blue 

orihanl grass, tall oat
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Get the chicks out on 
ground a-, soon as possible, 
not mike hot house chicks 
them.

sale offers—Absolutely everything in the

Tatua-
I,,r

' «rd

Children’s Koveralls 
69c

g 3 r flirt» I « 1

ti» «I w itli bl»i
« V«af3

al Inch, fine quality
Nili till, w till I i|u -I • ligi 

(rom filling »*'c » «rd

Peal», rmllrsl
*• 1 ‘ Lunt, J at IL i
prier

Only 2 moie days in which to take advantage of the

Table I aitipa with »hade» complete 
Table Lampe without »hade« 
Hanging lamp« 
Bracket I amps 
Mantels, chimneys and wicks

Also All Kinds of Articles at l ow Prwvs

Flannel Shirts 
$1.39

It..turni li.mnrl (rollon- Mitri ». 
khaki «olor, full <><1. w.ll made.

• it , 13 to I? Quantil» limiteli

Pillowing Tubing 
35c

49 nuli (in. I » H»,.
Egira «perlai «tini,

!«•<« 4

Sale Closes

THE WAY TO

Clear YOUR Stump Land at Lower Cost

NON-FREEZINGcJ

r'

: nore per dollar
Fendall Hardware Co., Forest Grove; J. A. Black A Sons, Hills
boro; W. L. Stevens, Laurel; Banks Mercantile Co., Banks; 
Carlson & Sherk, Sherwood; Ernest Sc ha er, R. F. D. 1, Box 
111, Portland (Business Bethany, Ore.) J. D. Kelly A Son, R. F. 
D. 5, Portland (Business at Sylvan, Orc.) Rowell Brothers A 
Co., Scholls.

Remodeling
BEGINS

“•und <>f ihr «a
• inmer «uauaarv, 
tw . arpralrra ar,
I rria.yrhaf

b'ldding, anil I lu 
Work will I«. m,hrd » 
that Wi ran opra Ihr 
»torr »t an rarly Jat<

SELLING OUT ALL NEW AI-ADDIN IAMPS 

$1 ! 00 to fl* 
$7 50 to $400 

$14 00 to $1150 
$12 00 Io $41$ 

»

Table Damask
69c

3 « Hit li Miri cri», d ] , 
nitri, liar pall, rnu „

Otti « lard

A Pacific Northwest Product
E. I. DU PONT DE NEMOURS 4» CO., INC. PORTLAND, ORE.

Corduroy Pant»
$2.95

|l«rb brown ('«»rilur<»t 
for h«r«t

unprecedented values thj, 
store on sale

Barny ird manure applied now 
to tli- home orchard or garden 
s- il will b< of greater benefit than 
if to d I it r Manuring may 
l>, don at tin* time if the ground 
is not -o wet a* to cause it to 

r harden, due to the 
hauling over it. Well-rotted ma
nor. is preferred to the fresh.

One of the quickest ways to 
kill xoung chicks is by feeding 
tin m moldy grain. Do not trv to 
save a f< w cents by feeding some 
of the grain that was left over 
from last year and allowed to be 
<ome moldy. Examine it care
fully anil if there is anv doubt 
don’t use it.

• reas, of 45.S3 per cent over 
I !• —— wi. one of the largest 
shown by any concern in tile in
dustry. states Mr. Harry M. Jew
ett. president.

1 Ins, to the l»< st of <>ur know 1 
edge, makes our company one of 
tin- fastest growing automobile 
manufacturers in tin- United 
State* th, Paige president has 
informed O I. Huff, manager of 
Paig. and distributors here.

Orchard», and the fruit tree» scattered about the home, 
will toon be in full-bloom—what will the harvest be?

The day is past when w-e can stand idly by and let nature 
alone transform these blossoms into perfect fruit. Tiees, blos
soms, young fruit and even fruit after it is matured, must be 
protected from numerous enemies such as scale, fungous dis
eases, rot. insects, and other forces which tend to retard their 
development and ultimately destroy them entirely.

Protection of this kind can be gixen in two wax*, both of 
which are e-.senti.al pruning is important «praying is nee 
ewsary. Trim your tr.es occasional)', but «pray them regu
larly.

Whether you have i thousand tree-, or one, you will find a 
prtiven and <1, pendabh MYERS' SPRAY PUMP of the right 
capacity that will gne you efficient sera ice.

1 or a f »1! Irn f MYERS' SPRAY PUMPS. NOZZLES 
and ACCESSORIES, call on

Lyvewyre Battery 
Station

We will in any case give a car owner a 
new Lyvewyre Battery if he can get a 
battery that will give the satisfaction 
that a Lyvewyre Battery will for the 

price
We repair all makes of batteries

100 Per Cent Service

Lyvewyre Battery Station

EFORE explosives were used on the farm, clearing 
land was heavy, costly work. Today, stumping can 
be done at a much lower cost.

Many ranchers in this section are using Pacific Stumping, 
the du Pont explosive, for clearing their stump land for 
profitable crops. Pacific Stumping does the job at lower 
expense and does it ri£ht. Pacific Stumping gives you 
one-half more sticks per dollar—about the same strength, 
stick for stick, as ar.y standard stumping powder. It is 

•fl non freezing andwon’t give you a headache from handling.
M We carry complete stocks of Pacific Stumping and other
JTjkdu Pont dynamites—recognized as standard wherever 
J explosives are used. Let us estimate on the cost of clear-
a ing some of your stump land.

Hillsboro, Oregon

NON-HEADACHE
■■■

150 yd. Spool Cotton 
47c Dozen

Kalburnie Gingham 
23c

Men’s Union Suits
69c
*»li Sult», mitlr of diii I 

dimity. M«»M ill ’•»/• * i»» th«’ -i.p
(19c a «uit.

HEALTH

Bleached Sheeting 
49c

Good Good &

Dr. S. H. Peterson, Cbir°pr*ctof «°<i Filtro Thmpcutici

Phone 2961

No chance for toes with a <b-ath 
choke. You will walk in comfort 
in the Kockx we waah and mend 
for you. Our darns are “ju-t like 
mother used to make." And we 
get them to you when we *ny we 
will.

Phon® Taylor’s Confer., 2011Z, 
and our Route Man will call.

in the minds | 
of people

F.s who
71 Ualug.
A competent
W seruice 

I r the fact 
that we 

g- are learned 
$ in the coaip 
r oj our calllrh, ... 

h GLENN F. BELL 
s FUNtiMi, iwrroii 
£ LADY ASSISTANT 
35 3*-° AT LINCOLN - PHONE

Hillsboro Furniture Exchange
BEN SEGAL

I

Xrtilici.il

